
  

 

SELWYN COLLEGE CHAPEL  
SUNDAY 17 OCTOBER 2021 

 
    

 
 

 

TODAY – 20TH SUNDAY AFTER TRINITY 

DEDICATION FESTIVAL 
 

Choral Evensong, 6:00pm 
 

Introit        Locus iste - Bruckner 
 

Response   Joanna Forbes L’Estrange 
 

Psalm                   122  
       

OT Lesson    Genesis 28:10-18    
 

Canticles              Collegium Regale in F - Wood 
 

NT Lesson           1 Peter 2:1-10 
 

Anthem           Blessed City - Bairstow  
 

Sermon      Hugh Shilson-Thomas 
 

Hymns                 NEH 206, 205      
 

Voluntary            Toccata sur le theme ‘Veni Creator’ - Duruflé 
 

 

  

 

 

 

See over for Choral Evensong Texts 

 

 

 
This service is being livestreamed at  

https://youtu.be/uMlBP5cZXi4 

 

 

 

https://youtu.be/uMlBP5cZXi4


 

INTROIT  Locus iste 
words: Genesis 28:17 

music: Anton Bruckner (1824-1896) 

 

Locus iste a Deo factus est, 

inaestimabile sacramentum, 

irreprehensibilis est.  

This place was made by God,  

a priceless mystery;  

it is without reproof.  
 

 

PSALM  122 

 
 

Cantor 1 I WAS GLAD when they said unto me (---): 

  We will go into the house of the Lord. 
 

Full 2 Our feet shall stand in thy gates (---): 

  (---) O Je-ru-saˆlem. 
 

Cantor 3 Jerusalem is built as a ci-ty: 

  that is at uˆni-ty in itˆself. 
 

Full 4 For thither the tribes go up even the tribes of the Lord: 

  to testify unto Israel, * to give thanks unto the Name of the Lord. 
 

Cantor 5 For there is the seat of judge-ment: 

  even the seat of the house of Da-vid. 
 

Full 6 O pray for the peace of Je-ru-saˆlem: 

  they shall pros-per that love thee. 
 

Cantor 7 Peace be within thy walls (---): 

  and plenteousness with-in thy pa-laˆces. 
 

Full 8 For my brethren and companions’ sakes  (---): 

  I will wish thee pros-pe-riˆty. 
 

Cantor 9 Yea because of the house of the Lord our God (---): 

  I will seek to do theeˆgood.  
 

Full  Glory be to the Father and to the Son (---): 

  and to the Ho-lyˆGhost. 
 

Cantor  As it was in the beginning is now and ever shall be: 

  world with-out end A-men. 



 

ANTHEM Blessed city, heavenly Salem 
music: Edward Bairstow (1874-1946) 

words: Latin, seventh century; trans. John Mason Neale, 1851 

 

Blessed city, heavenly Salem, 

vision dear of peace and love, 

who of living stones art builded 

in the height of heaven above, 

and, by angel hands apparelled, 

as a bride dost earthward move; 

 

Out of heav’n from God descending, 

New and ready to be wed 

to thy Lord, whose love espoused thee, 

fair adorned, shalt thou be led; 

all thy gates and all thy bulwarks 

of pure gold are fashioned. 

 

Bright thy gates of pearl are shining; 

they are open evermore; 

and their well-earned rest attaining 

thither faithful souls do soar, 

who for Christ’s dear Name in this world 

pain and tribulation bore. 

 

Many a blow and biting sculpture 

polished well those stones elect, 

in their places now compacted 

by the heavenly Architect, 

Never more to leave the Temple 

which with them their Lord hath decked. 

 

    To this Temple where we call thee, 

                                 Come, O Lord of hosts, today; 

                                  With thy wonted loving kindness 

                                  Hear thy servants as they pray; 

                                  And thy fullest benediction, 

                                   shed within its walls alway. 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 



 

SERVICES THIS WEEK 
 

Monday 18 October  8:30am  Morning Prayer 
Luke the Evangelist 
 

Tuesday 19 October   8:30am  Morning Prayer 

Henry Martyn, translator, missionary, 6:30pm Choral Evensong 

1812        Microsermon: Peter Leith 
         

Wednesday 20 October  8:30am  Morning Prayer 

      5:30pm Holy Communion  

followed by ‘Sacred Space’ 

      9:30pm Choral Compline  
 

Thursday 21 October  8:30am  Morning Prayer 

      6:30pm Choral Evensong 
 

Friday 22 October 8:30am  Morning Prayer  

(Christian Union)  
 

Sunday 24 October  6.00pm Choral Evensong  

Last Sunday after Trinity     Preacher: Elizabeth Campbell 
        Curate, St Luke’s West Holloway 
        

  

NOTICES 
 

Welcome to all attending in person and all watching online.  
 

All present in the chapel are invited to drinks in the marquee after the service. 

Chapel Supper is in the Harrison Room at 7.30pm for those who have booked in. 
 

For regularly updated information about chapel service this term, and for all 

YouTube links for watching live or afterwards, see 

https://www.sel.cam.ac.uk/about/chapel-and-choir 
 

Something new this term: we have moved our Sunday morning worship to  

Wednesdays at 5.30pm. There will be Holy Communion from 5.30-6.15pm, and 

starting this week, this will be followed by Sacred Space, an informal student 

discussion of scripture focusing this term on the Psalms. Refreshments provided! 
 

Morning prayers are said on weekdays at 8.30am (led by the Christian Union on 

Fridays). At other times, the chapel remains open for private prayer and reflection 

from early in the morning until late evening. 

https://www.sel.cam.ac.uk/about/chapel-and-choir

